Livedo血管症を疑い治療に難渋した下腿潰瘍の1例 by 鈴木 沙知 & 福井 剛志
























































































　livedo血 管 症 と は，livedo血 管 炎，atrophie 
blanche，PURPLE（painful purpuric ulcer with 
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Abstract : Livedoid vasculopathy(LV) is a chronic cutaneous disorder characterised by 
recurrent, painful ulcerations mostly affecting the lower extermities.  These ulcerations 
occur episodically especially in summer time and heal slowly, leaving characteristic 
porcelain-white scars called atrophie blanche.  LV is a thrombotic vasculopathy of the 
skin and clearly distinguished from inflammatory vasculitis.  No treatment has been 
validated in this indication.  We present a case of 80-year-old man with intractable 
cutaneous ulcer of the both lower extermities . He has repeated the exacerbation 
and remission of symptom for more than ten years regardless of any treatments. In 
this case, Diaphenylsulfone(Lectisol®) was effective in wound healing, and continuous 
drinking of the tea (“kanpo-cha”) was effective in the recurrence prevention.
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